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S .. ' ..nipncmiAH I WiSHTnlfiTiiN I.tTlTKK. I introduced a resolution presum
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LD.I.01YE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"'V'V BANNER ELK, N. C.

win practice in the-court-

I Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining
-counties. 7 'O4.

Todd & Ballon.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

, . JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice in all the couits- -

i'." Special attention given to real
mtt law and collections- r 5-'06-

J7E. n,ODGES;--r

Veterinary Surgeon,
.. --SANDS, N. (J.

Au: 6. ly.
.SET.

S'CF,. A. LlNNlvX, .

?; ATTORNEY AT LAW- ,-
BOONE, N. C,

Will practice in the courts of
v the 18th Judicial District in all

. matters of a civil nature. ..

jj

.

.

EDMUND, JONES,
LAYER- -

LENOltt, N. (

Will Pmtiee RegalsHy in
the Court of. nawufta,
6.1 v6.v'--v- :'-: - :..

J. C FLETCHER, r .

T "Attorney At Lw,
B00NE,N'.C. .

fc; Carofal tteotion given to
eotleetions. -

.

-A- TTORNEY AT LAW-,-
BOOSh, S. C

tSpectat attention Rivn
to all basinetM entrusted to

- . "

A, A. Hoisclavy, '

-- ATTORNEY AT LAW

, Mountain tit.r, lepnessee.
Will practice in all the courts

- tf Tennessee. State and Federal.
Special attention given to col- -'

Unions and all oher matters of
legal nature. :

Office north east ofcourt house.
Oct. 11,1906, ly.

E. UMADUON, D. b. &.

--BAL.4, S. r .
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LS.60FFEY,
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all matters of a legal nature.
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